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o Perceived risk of chronic illnesses may be associated with engagement in 
preventative health measures

o The Health Belief Model suggests that an individual’s beliefs regarding 
threat of serious illness or disease, like Alzheimer’s disease (AD), influences 
them to seek more precautionary behaviors

o Little is known about how individuals from the African American 
community perceive AD risk and what factors are linked to such perceptions 

Background

o To describe the range and sociodemographic correlates of perceived risk for 
AD among African American study participants

Purpose

o Participants were from the Recruitment Innovations for Diversity 
Enhancement (RIDE) study which sought to understand racial diversity and 
equity in AD research

o Participant data was collected using a cross-sectional survey study through a 
one-time web-based survey

o Participants were community based and the survey was administered entirely 
online

o Analysis of survey data from RIDE study including 500 African American 
individuals using Kruskall-Wallis tests and Mann-Whitney U tests

Methods

o Sociodemographic data (gender, education, and age) was collected through a self-reported survey

o Perceived risk of AD was measured through the following survey question:

Measures

o Perceived risk of AD was elevated in older individuals and in 
individuals who self-reported struggles to financially meet basic 
needs. This suggests that messages about the risk of AD should 
taken into consideration the other vulnerabilities of the target 
audience.

o Tailoring AD education efforts based on sociodemographic 
factors may be an important next step in AD research in the 
African American community.

Conclusions and Implications
o Sample skewed towards high education (90% of 

participants had at least some college)

o Sample skewed towards women (77% of participants 
were women)

o Sample skewed towards individuals who are able to
meet their financial needs

Limitations

Results

o Behavioral change models. The Health Belief Model. (n.d.). Retrieved February 2, 2022, from https://sphweb.bumc.bu.edu/otlt/MPH-
Modules/SB/BehavioralChangeTheories/BehavioralChangeTheories2.html 

Reference

Sample Characteristics
Participants (n=500) n %

Age, years

18-39 106 21%

40-59 237 47%

60+ 157 31%

Gender

Woman 385 77%

Man 113 23%

Prefer to self describe 2 0%

Race
Black 464 93%

Black & Multiracial 36 7%

Ethnicity Hispanic 10 2%

Education At least some college 451 90.2%

Married or 
Living with 
Partner

Yes 134 27%

Income
Financial needs met 436 87.5%

Financial needs not met 64 12.5%
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Although no significant differences in perceived AD risk 
were observed with education or gender, we found:
- Perceived AD risk differed significantly by age 

(p=0.0005). Perceived was higher for individuals at age 
40-59 (median =35) and those 60 and above (median = 
45), as compared to younger adults (age 18-39, 
median=30). 

- Perceived AD risk was also significantly higher among 
individuals who self-reported struggling to meet their 
basic needs as compared to those reporting no difficulty 
(P =0.048). 

Perceived Risk of Developing AD
Average 35.24

SD 26.36

Range 0-100

0                                          50                                     100

“Of course, no one can know for sure what will happen in the future, but we would like to know what you think about your chance of 
developing Alzheimer's disease.  Using a scale of 0–100 where 0 means no chance and 100 means absolutely certain, what are the 
chances that you will develop Alzheimer’s disease in the next 10 years?   Slide the blue circle to the point on the line that matches how 
certain you are.
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